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aim COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever

llrunim's Last Appearance.
Till' Republicans of 1 1 1 rniititj.

tliidii'li tlit'ir rfpri'Mi'iitativi-- s in run
vuiitiou liuvi1 si'lerteil tin
inon for tin various ollti'cs to lit1 lllleil
nuxt Novt'iiilit'r. and it ri'inains to in
mun wlit'tlier or not thi'V will lie (liu

elioirt f tlm people. There are
many features connected with vestcr-d- a

'h convention that ylioultl lie over
looked in the interest of party suc
cess, and there, are some that cannot
bo passed by and totulh ignored, if
the leaders are true to tliem-elve- s

and the party.
The nomination of .ludc Kidiard

11. Koch, as his own silcce-so- r, meets
with tlie uuauiuioiiA approval of the
party voters, if we except a few dis
(,'riuitled political lightweights. Hi
has clearlv shown his eminent (ltness
for the position, both by experience
and ability, and his impartial rulings
during his occupancy of the Heiieh
have won for liini the favor and sup-

port of those of a different political
f ait Ii. His character is above

and he always has the courage
of his eonvictions, and the fact that
his nomination was made by accla-
mation was a graceful compliment on
the part of his political associates,
and was his by right.

The fact that the convention re-

nominated the present member of
Congress from this district without
opposition, must not be construed as
nieauiiii; that he was the choice of a
majority of the delegates, or the
party voters at large. Such is not
the i'He. M r. lirumui's one fight in
the convention was to secure the
nomination of a gentleman by the
name of Shindel. residing at Tama-titiu- ,

for the most important olllcc
within the gift of the people, that of
Controller. His defeat was certainly
humiliating to the Congressman, and
the chances are that the latter has
made his last appearance as a factor
in the politics of Schuylkill county.
Those who watched Mr. Krumm's
course at yesterday's gathering of
Republicans freely admit that,
whether he is elected or not, his polit-
ical career is drawing to a close.

Tin nominee for District Attorney
needs no introduction to the readers
of the Hkuami. The name of H.

Kurd Kd wards, Ksfj., is familiar to the
people of the county as one of the
lending members of the Schuylkill!
county liar, lie is eminently fitted
for the position for which he has been
named by his party associates, by an
acclamation that attests his popu-
larity. Under his administration the
District Attorney's office will be con-
ducted economically and for the best
interests of the taxpayers of the

t county. Vow men in the county, in
public life, have a largerac ipmintaiice,
extending-- us it tloesjto every walk of
life. Mr, Edwards will no doubt re-

ceive a largo complimentary vote,
and will lead his Democratic op-

ponent in districts where it is least
expected.

The popularity of Charles A.
Snyder, the present incumbent of the
County Controller's ofllco, by grace
of the Governor's appointment, ivas
fully attested in the convention.
Against his nomination the full
Urumiu strength was arrayed, and
the CojgreBBtlian" himself took the
floor ami iuau unfair manner directed
Ills remarks against the present Con.
troller and in the interest of his man
Bhiudel. Mr. Snyder, however,
ipiiotly ignored these personal
attacks and submitted to the calm
and deliberate judgment of the dele-
gated, and thus won the admiration
of even those who opposed his nomi-
nation. Ko other place on the ticket
nominated yesterday is of equal

to the taxpayers as that of
Controller. Tho present incumbent
has discharged the duties of that
olllce in a way that stumps
him as a competent, honest mid
fearless public servant ; who lias
the courage toonforce the law as he
understands It, and who nun protected
taxpayerain their interests and rights
anil, wliilo he may have incurred tho
enniity-o- f those lie Iuih compelled to
obey and respect the law, ho has
earned the conlldeiice and respect of

Sprojula
In Its thousands of (onus Is tho most ter- -
rlblo puljctlpn of the human raoo. Salt
rheUm,8oretf,eruptloilB, bolu, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate in its tonl taint,
and re cored by'th'e" groat and only True
Wood Purifier, Hood's Harsaparlila. Tho
advanced theory ot today that tuber
culosis, or consumption, is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying the
blood, finds confirmation In the experi-
ence of many who have been cured by

J4ood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pills cuiu sick headache. vs&

SWafbelic B$ba(i$.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whte wife has used
four bottles of "Mother Friend" before con-
finement, nays, after seeing the effects of the
remedy, that If she had to pothrough tlieordcnl
again, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " 19 n scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-

volved in the final ordeal.
"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-

gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book "Ilcforc Baby is
Born," mailed free on application.
.HE DHA3FIF.LD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanli, G3.

the masses. The taxpayers of the
county cannot afford to ignore the
ipiahllcations of the candidates in

determining their choice for this mo-- t
important olllce. Mr. Simler lias
shown his honesty , fidelity and nr

less devotion to their interests, and
deserves and will receive due com
meiidation at the hands of the voters
in November.

The reiiomination of S. Ci. Middle-ton- ,

of Oilberton, tin present mem
ber of the Hoard of Poor Directors, is
a compliment well deserved. His
record in that olllce is above re-

proach ; he has conducted himself in
a manner becoming a public servant,
and during the investigation at that
institution on the part of the Tax
payers' Association the Republican
nominee was shown to have been im-

plicated in noun of the scandals uu- -

eartlier or said to have existed.
1'lie Republicans of this town were

given due recognition in the nomina
tion of our townsman, Dr. W. N.
Stein, as the candidate for Coroner.
Die handsome majority he received
over his competitor for the nomina
tion is a compliment well deserved,
and the wisdom of the choice
will be shown in November. Dr.
Stein's popularity is not confined to
the ranks of his own party ; hun-

dreds of Democrats will record their
vote in his favor, and in his case the
nomination is practically equivalent
to an election. Shenandoah and the
Thirtieth Senatorial district will roll
up a handsome vote for tho popular
candidate for Coroner.

Mark D. Bowman is tho nominee
for County Surveyor, and hails from
the Republican stronghold of Miilm-no-

City. Ho has a large acquaint
ance, and takes an active part in
politics.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sorea. ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores
tetter, chapped hauilu, chilblains, corns, anil
all skm emotions, and iiositirely cures piles.
or ao pay rcqiiiri'il. It is guaranteed to give
tiorlcct satlsliictlon or mony reiunoca. rnce
85 cunts per box. l or Kile br A. Waaler.

DERBY'S VIEWS.

Sii.vm Our (liiviii'iinieiit Should liotatn
the I'lilllpplnii Ixlniids,

Washington, Sept. 13. Mr. Charles
Denby, former minister of the United
States to China, arrived here yesterday
from Peking, and In the afternoon paid
his respects to the president. On leav-
ing the White House Mr. Denby, in
answer to Inuulrles, snld that In his
Judgment the United States should re-

tain permanent possession of all, or
practically all, of the Philippine s.

To sunender them to Spain
would be only to Invite a controversy
and possibly a war muting the Eu-
ropean nations for their possession,
and If the United States Is to makt
nn effort to secure any considerable
portion of the markets of the far east
the Philippines would be of very great
advantage to us.

Mr. Denby thought that the eastern
question had been practically settled,
for tho present at least. Ho did not
believe that there was anything In the
situation to Justify the expectation of
a. partition of China among the powers.
lCusala uheudy had secured territorial
concessions which completely satisfied
all her desires In that particular di-

rection, and as trade and trade facili-
ties weie the only objects of KiiRllsh
and Carman concern In China ho saw
no good reason why they should desire
her dismemberment. In any event Mr.
Denby said he did not look for any Im-

mediate change In the present status.

To Hum it Cold In One Hay
Take Laxative Ilrnmo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if it fails to cure
23c. The genuine has L. II. O. on oath
tablet. tf
ltocho-ti- 'i 's Prod Doiiijhi-- s Monument

. Rochester, N. Y Sept. 13. Tho un
veiling of tho Frederick Douglass mon
ument In this city, sot down for Wed
nesduy of this week, has been post
poned. Tho statue has been delayed In
tho foundry, and will not be roady for
two weeks 11101 e.

Tho MiiHsaol'o 111 Cum!!?'.
London, Sept. 13. The correspondent

of The Times at Cindla, iBland of Crete,
who has Just landed after five days in
the roadstead, says: "About COO men,
women and children were either burnud
olive or massacred In the outbreak lust
week. The Tuiktsh troops are now pn
trollng and blocking up the streets.
The Mussulman are ransacking tho
rUlns of the burned quarter of the
town. Where the devastation la com
plute. Such bodies of the slain as wore
not burned were removed on Sunday in
carts and burled outside the town
limits."

SI1J RIFF PKBVBNTEl) A SCRAP

la tilt irtni ortlio l'rciKiv( (l Ciii'liett-McCo- y

Context.
Huffalo. N Y., Sept. 13. The 20

round bout for the IlKlitwelRht clinrn-rt'nrh- lp

of the win hi between Frank
Kim nail "Kbl" I.nvlpnc Hint was to
have been the opculiiR contest at tho
Hawthorne Athletic dull at Chepk-tewaR- a.

wap stopped by Sheriff Kllgal-lii- n

lufoio the men came tocether In
til - airnn A crowd of about t.OOO peo-- 1

lc hud Rathrred In the blR enclosure
inrly last ivculur.

The Khrrirf and a ncore of deputies
ui In Hip ring when I.on llecltwlth,
f t" V 'Uu il and Jack O'Donnell were
nli led on f ir the preliminary bout.

The shrilli' declared that be would not
permit nny ci.ntpsl to take plnce. John
W Fisher, uttomey for the town of
'lr UtowoKH, di inaiidcil that the club

lie Blvrn the lire of Its property, and
'be lmxom weie ordered to shake
lumfls lie fore a blow could be Btruck
ill deputies seized the boxers and
furred tlmm to their corners und then
rr'aci1 them. Once more the boxers
were onlered to Ret together, but the
depu'les ajrain grappled with them,
and fur a few minutes tho rlnc was
tilled with struRRlinR deputies, tlRhters
and their seconds, and Ueckwlth und
iVDennpIl were upaln compelled to take
thch seals.

The spectators wore greatly excited
and roundly denounced tin' action of
the shoilff, but no open act of violence
was committed, A lone and word
wraliRle between the sbeilff and at-
torney then iiccuired, and after a Ioiut
delay lioekwith and O'Donnell left the
rhiR.

Krne and T.avlRlie were then Intro-
duced "to box under the provisions of
the Hortiin law." The men were In their
corners, but the sheriff could not be
prevailed upon to permit them to Ret
together In a friendly sparring match.
Finally It was announced that the
bout was off.

The club will bihiR an action against
the sbeilff for damages, and the

contest, scheduled for Oct.
15, will depend upon the lesult of this
action.

The sbeilff did not nirest either of
the lighters, notwithstanding the man-
agers ordered them to resume the
fighting, evidently with that purpose.

KemaikcTole Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, riainlield, 111.,

makes t lie statement, that lie caught cold,
which settled tin lit-- lunes : she was tieated
lor a month by her family physician, but gre
worse, lie told her slie was a hopeless vic- -
im of consumption and that no medicine

could cure her. Her duicuist suggested Dr.
King's iNcw Discovery for consumption j she
bought a boltle am! to Her delight lnunu hei
self benefitted from first dose. She conitinucd
its use .mil after taKing six bottles, found her

elf sound and well : now does her own
housework, and is as wch as she ever was.
Free tiial bottles of this (heat Discoery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00.

ltolnlbi'clii!; .MiurliiinilV Kvpodttlon.
London, Sept. 13. The Dally Chron

icle says It has learned that a military
expedition, including 10 olllcers and

nllloers, sailed from
Paulllac, France, last Fildny with a
view of reinforcing the French expedi-
tion in Central Africa under Major
Marchand. Great secrecy Is maintained
In the matter, but the departure of the
expedition is believed to confirm the
report of the nrrlval of Major March
and at Fasbodn, on the White Nile,
above Khartoum.

Tho Attack 011 Wlllielinlnn.
Ileiiln, Sunt. 13. Persistent rumors

have been current hero during tho last
few days that despite all statements
to the contrary, an attempt was made
upon the life of CJueen Wllhelmlna
about three weeks ago. It Is asserted
tint an Italian fanatic filed thrice from
the woods while the irueeu, with thro
ladles, was driving near her residence
at Soest-Dy- k. One shot lodged In the
arm of Countess Llmburg-Stlru-

Two Killed nil the Ibill.
Winchester. Vn Sept. 13. A buggy

In which were Miss Laura Dellinger,
her tlster, Miss Alice and
George Sislur wus struck by a freight
train last night aiid the two young
women were Instantly killed. SIsler
was badly Injured.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance,

Scrofula is tho most obstinate, of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S. S. 8.
is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough to roach Scrofula; it forces out
every traco of tho discaso, and cures
tho worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula, nnd ho suffered so that It was
iBiposslUo to dress him
for three years. Ills
trad and body were a
mail of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that wo
thmnht 'mulil rnllavA
him. but be irow woriieU Th" iv m
untll Ills condition wnn';'.ly
Indeed pitiable. I hailto
almost ue.iMireu 01 nis
ever being cured, when 33;
1... 1. a 4.l,, nl M.n,l
we gave mm S. 8. 8. 1 vvr(Swift's Snecillcl. Ado- -
elded Improvement was the result, and aftor
he had taken a dozen bottles, no one who knew
ot bis former dreadful condition would have
Mcognlied aim. All the sores on his body
have henlod, hli sldn Is perfeotlv clear and
smooth, and lio lias been restored to perfect
ncuuu. .tins, a. iwAunit

(SO Elm St., Macon, Ga,

For real Wood troubles it is a waste
of time to expect n euro from tho doc
tors, lllood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

S Wu-- R Infill
reaches all deep-seate- d cases which
other remedies liavo no effect upon. It
Is tho only blood remedy ijiinranteed
purely vcRetablo, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral,

Hooks mulled frco to nny address by
Swift Speuillu Co., Atlanta, Ga,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

THE REAL CAU5E
Many pbysicians do not seem to know that tho real cause- of tho weaknesses

of many wo.nen is to bo found m disordered Kidnovs and Bladder. Ihey
women for "female iroubhs," and then medicine does not reach the

affected ports ut all, The other day the New York papers recorded the death of
. .1. ...I l,.... n,.l.l..o .,,,.1 l,nrt l,nnn trantfrl fnra woman who om u. rnunuy uuuiiu im "",,years for "fi i.ale ilie 'se." If she hod taken Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Pavoritc Remedy she would bo nlive and well now.
Unnatural drat.i- - buitring-dow- n feelings, pain in the back,

frequent desire to ui u . to, a sediment in the urine, pain in pass-

ing water all these : re signs of Kidney Trouble. Favorite
Pcrr1 dv will overcome them and restore

iiAMI'l.U HUM Ml iiu men
women who suffer from Kidney, Liver

lieab l
(!;"'. ?S sale it

yMf'tif and

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
An Kolleoteil bv llenllii!xs In I'hlliidnl- -

pbln unci Iliiltfmrit'c.
Philadelphia Sept. well main- -

talned: : xupermie, $i.l."i2.40: Pcnn- -
sylvunln mil r. 1, :.r, t!i : city mills.
extra. S2.."ill'.; Hyp tlnnr sold In a
small way at f2.75 per bushel for cholcn
Pennsylvania. U'hetit firm; No. 2 red,
spot und month, CTdfCTVie. Corn lower; i

No. 2 mixid xpot nnd month, SI'HoP.ic.;
No. i vellow. for loeM trade, 37c. Oats
sternly; No. 2 white, now. 2S',i(f7:0',te. ; No, j

2 white, clipped, new, iBWiWHc. Hay In
ample supply choice timothy, $10.5WH
for large bales. Pirf stendv: beef limns,
J2I.MTI22. l'oik ipilet; family. $12.2rifI13.73.
Lard steady, western sleitmed, $r.2ut&.23. j

Iluttor ft ; western creamery, 1IMi?i20c;
factory, HHTilIc; Ulgltts. Oie.; Imitation j

creamery. 135iI6c.; New Ynrk dairy, 1317

17c; do. rnimrry, ltiiOlVr., fancy renn- - j

sylvitnla prints Jobbing nl 2M?23c; do.
wholesale, 21c. Cheese sinnuy: large,
white. 7if(7He.; small, white, 7tiTi7?ic;
large, colored, 7'u 7V'. ; small do., 7?f?

; light skhns, ifti Gt:c. ; part skims,
5Va(iific.; full skims, 2rn2'ie. lOggs llrm;
New York una l'cnnsyn.inia, iwim-jc- .

Potatoes Millet; .lersey, Jl.37iAfll.7ri; New
York. $liril.ni: Long Island. tl.37',i4il.TS;
lersev sweets. $1.0112.2:1: southern sweets,
$1.12Uiil.r.O. Tallow Millet; city. 3e.;
countiy. :W3Xic Cottonseed oil dull;
inline yellow. 22ViC Cabbage dull; Long
Island, $21l3.

llnltlmore. Sept. 12. Putter steady;
fancy creamery, 19c; do. Imitation, If.

17c; do. Indie, III1I.V.; good ladle, 135Jllc;
store packed, 12Cillc Kggs llrm; fresh,
l.Vic Clu.ic sternly; fancy New York,
large, SVn'ic; do. tneilliun, SWiSTJo.;
do. smiill, SiaiiHUe. Sugar strong: gran-
ulated, T..CS. Lettuce, Silc lier bushel box.

Live "took Miii'lioti.
New York. Sept. 12- .- liccves active:

steers steady; bulls and cows 101230.
higher; nil sold; steers, $ I.GCVSj r. ir; bulls,
tl rjl1i.n.7U' XI TMl .l.X.V 1'itlves uetiV'J
and llrm; grassurs and buttermilks lower,
nil sold; veals, CSOftS; grassers, $3. 10ij!

4.23; buttermilks, $l(fi4.50; westerns, 13.73.
hcuvv westerns not wanted. Sbeen
steady; choice and extra lambs llrm;
others steady and 15c. lower; all sold;
choice lambs, tO.TSfili.S.'t: cu'ls, $lfi5. Hogs
a tillle higher at 54.151t4.45.

Hast Liberty, Pa., Sept. 12. Cattle
strong; extra. J3.23ifi5.40; prime, 31f3.15;
common, $'l.15ffil. Hogs active and higher;
best mediums, $1,251(4.30; best Yorkois,
$1.20fil.25; common to fair Yorkers, $1.03
f(4.15; heavy, $UU14.15; pigs. $3.1)01;
roughs, ?2.73'73.75. Sheep firm; choice,
$!.G51j4.75; common, $3.231i3.73; cholro
spring lambs, $5,755(0; common to good,
$lfiG.50; veal calves, $7T7.C0,

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Kxtntrt of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody litis,
p.iiu in tho stomach, and It has never yet
failed to do everything claimed for it.

LEAVING CAMP WIKOFP.

fiovornmont Not Dependent on Hnll-riin- il

Company For i.

Washington, Sept. 13. Assistant Sec-
retary of War Jlelklejohn last night
gave out an extract from the proposal
from W. E. Baldwin, Jr., president of
the Long Island Itallroad company,
which has the contract for transporting
the troops from Camp Wikoff. He made
this public, the assistant secretary said,
to disprove that the government was
dependent on the Long Island railroad
alone for transportation purposes,
when, ns a matter of fact, any vessel
In the employ of the war department
could engage in the work. The follow-
ing Is the extract referred to:

"This proposition to the government
Is made upon the following condi-
tion, which I think reasonable and
proper In view of the great concession
In rates quoted and the lnrge expendi-
tures necessary to provide the facil-
ities required, viz: The military au-
thorities to agree that they will not
contract with or employ any other
carrier for transportation facilities be-

tween Montauk Point nnd New York
or Long Island points and that no ves
sel owned or controlled by private In-

dividuals or corporations shall be per
mitted to land at or use the present
or any future docks for passengers or
freight to or from New York or Long
Island points without the permission
of the railroad company, It being, how
ever, understood that any government
transport or vesselB may discharge and
load troops or supplies at such docks,
und that any vessel may there take or
dlschaige passengers from or to other
points than New York or Long IBland
with the permission ot the military
authorities."

Mr. Melklejohn yesterday directed
that the four transports Mississippi,
Itoumanla, Herlln and Chester proceed
Immediately to Montauk for trans-
porting to New York and Jersey City
the troops ordered to their destinations.
They will be joined tomorrow by the
Obdam. The assistant secretary saya
the convalescents ut Montauk will b?
removed to their homes ns fast as pos-
sible, and the Invalids, as soon as they
aie able to travel, to the general hos-
pitals at Fort Monroe, Fort Thomas
and Fort McPherson.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, tho great lllood Purifier. Cures Head
acho, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Pace,
aud makes tho head clear as a bell. Sold by
l. V, Klrlin and a guarantee.

('aiiipvl'linmns Nearly Deserted.
Chlckamauea Park, tin.. Kept, in.

Only two leuimi'iits of the Camp
Thomas army remafn at ChlckamauBa
Purk today-t- he Ninth Minnesota unj
tho Sixth United States volunteer In-

fantry linmunes. The Second Ken-

tucky left here last nlKht for Lexlnu-to- n,

where they will be paid off and
furloub'hed for 30 days, Tho Ninth New
York regiment was paid oft yesterday
ond left for home today. The Ninth
will be mus'tered out nt once, and will
not be futio'uehed, as has been the
case with most of the regiments order-
ed to home camps. 01110101 reports
sent to the wur department show that
since the movement of tioops to Chick-nmauK- ii

Park liegan In April there
have been 72,000 soldiers under cunvass
at this camp.

Truth wears well. People liavo learned
that DoWitt's L(ttlo JJarly Itisers aro reliable
littlo pills for regiilaliug the bowels, curing
constipation und sick headache. They don't
gripo. O, II. Hseeabucli.

Buy Keystone dour. Do sum tuat the name
Leksici & Baeb. ABhJand. Is printed on
every uck.

and strength. Your druggist has it for
Si forn largo bottle.

and Bladder Disorders should scnu
nanio and address to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.,
when a sample bottle and pamphlet

I '. bo mailed free. Mention this paper
wliffl you write. Don't delay with a
dangerous malady like Kidney Disease;
life is too valuable to bo thrown awav

I'Uk'lU UIC0CCMniSSIGN.

Spinilarils Olveu Two Hays In Which
ro AiiHivcr Our Doiiinr.iN.

San Juan de Porto Itlco, Sent. 13.

The two evncuatlon commissions held
an hour's session yesterday und

until tomorrow. The American
commissioners made known their po-

sition regarding the evacuation nnd
transfer of tho Island, In accordance
with their liistiuctlons from Washing-
ton. These Instructions they decline
to nuike public at present, an pub-

licity might lead to embarrassment In
negotiations, but the Spanish commls-slone- is

did not disclose their positions
nor the nature of their Instructions.

They manifested, however, willing-
ness ,lo secure as much expedition as
possible, ami our commissioners nre
much satisfied with the way In which
their demands have been informally
received. The adjournment gives the
Spnnlaids time to prepare their reply.
When that is presented the issue will
be joined nnd the situation become
clear.

What effect, If nny, the appearance
of yellow fever a.nong the troops at
Ponce will have Is problematical.
Should the fever spread It would
doubtless Induce tho American com-

missioners to hasten the evacuation to
the utmost, but as yet there Is not the
slightest reason to expect an epidemic.
General lirooke says two cases have
been renorted to him and one death. As
soon as he learned of these he caused
all suspects to be Isolated, with a view
of pieveutlng the spread of the Infec-
tion. It believed that the cases
originated In the Spanish prison at
Ponce.

A stubborn cntigli or tickling in the throat
yields In One Minnie Cough Care. Harmless
ill elici t, to'tclies the right spot, reliable and

'just what 13 wanted. It acts at euro. U. 11
HaKcnljiii'li.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And I''tnvterH, the Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Hnute," which traversesa region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
anil fei'oud class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcgtiH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drnpapostnl
card, J. P. McGinn, T. I. Agent. Mi) Rail
road avenue, Ehnira, N. V or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. lloyt, . F. P. Act.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofdiUi
TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNMIIll'ASSKI) SEKVICK OKFKKKII BY THE

SOUTIIKRN HAII.WAY.

Leaving Ilroad Street str.tloii.Philadclphla,
at 0:55 p. in. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tlio
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-iui-

cms, reaches liiiinihghan the following
night at 111:10 und arrives at Memphis the
noxt inoruiugat 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp.i, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans aie
also atticlicd to this train. Pullman reser-
vations can bo rondo In advance nnd all in-

formation obtained by cominiuiic.ttiug with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, f2
Chestnut street, Pliila lelpliia.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A Mo bottle ofSliiloh'
Ohio may save your lifu. Sold by P. 1).
Ivirlin and a guarantee.

Thu South antl Its Advantages.
Thu Soiitborn Itallway has Issued for free

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North aud South ("aro
Una, Tennessee, (leorgia, Alabama and
Mississippi, Persons scuking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe anil profit
able investments will Had tho Information
contained therein both valuable and inter
cstliig. Copies will bo mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M. Ileal), District Passen-
ger Agent, 829 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

What llr. A. P.. Shilxr Kuys.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents : From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained In observing the
cll'ectofyour Sliiloh's Curo in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It Is tlio most lCDiarkablo licmedy that has
over been brought to my attention, It hai
certainly saved many from Oouoiuuptloii.
Sold by P. I). Klrlin, anil a guarantee.

Altll VOII CO I Ml south;
TUB SOUTllEltN RAILWAY ItKACIIKS ALL

I'ltllMINKNT l'OIKTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Ileal!, District l'asseti.cr Agent, Southern
Hallway, 0'.8 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot cull u person, writoto him.

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve has tho largest
sale of any salvo in tlio world. This lai t
and its merit lias led dishonest people to at-
tempt to counterfeit It. Look oat fur the
man who attempts to deuuivo you when you
call fur DoWltt's Witch Hazlo Salve, tho
giuat pile cine, O, II, Hagcubuch,

Hates to lloatoll.
On account of the meeting of the Sovereign

annul Lodge, I. O. O. I, ut Boston, Muss.,
September 10 to 21, 18118, tho Fcnusylvriiia
Itallroad Company has arranged fusell excur
sion tickets September It) to "0 Inclusive,
from all ticket stations ou its Hue, to Hot ton,
at rato of single fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be good to return until Septem-
ber 30, win, inclusive, when properly stamped
by the Joint Agcut,

THE MAIN! ELECTION.

The Four-- ltepiibltcnu t'onurcxinoii
lthout l'.ll'oi't.

Portlnnd, Me., Sept. 13. The fltnte
election yesterday .resulted In the suc-

cess of the full Itupubllcnn ticket, ns
follows: Oovernor, Llewellyn Powers;
congressman, First district, Thomas 1).

lleed! Second, Nelson Dlnglcy: Tlliru,
Kdwln C. Ilutlelgh! Fourth, Charles A.
ltoutelle. Tho election was niatked by
comparative apathy on the part of the
Republicans, who felt secure, while the
Democrats, taking perhaps a little
more Interest, with nn npparent desire
to make a better showing than In 1891

ot 1800, put some vim Into the cam-
paign, tho result of which was seen In
nearly every town.

Tho falling off of the Itepuhllcan vote
wus, however, anticipated by the party
malingers, and while It was somewhat
lower than anticipated It gave them
no anxiety, and the loyal men of the
party readily explained It.

While the Democratic vote kept up
well with that of last off year, 1891, It
must be remembered that tho vote that
year was a fatllng off of 15,000 from the
vote of the previous off year, 1890.

Tho state elected a solid Itepuhllcan
delegation to congress, The four con-

gressmen hnd little or no opposition,
although, strangely enough, Speaker
Reed had a vigorous opponent In his
district McKlnney.

Mr. Dlngley, whoso majority ex-

ceeds 7,000, did not make a speech dur-

ing the campaign, confining his efforts
to confeienees with the committees in

the different shire towns. The other
two congressmen, tloutelle and Bur-
leigh, did even less, so that it may be
said that there never was a campaign
In the state where there was so little
said of national Issues.

Oovernor Powers' plurality Is about
20,000, n Itepuhllcan loss of 21 per cent
and a. Democratic loss of only- B per
cent. Democrats gain 12 In the' lower
branch of the legislature. Speaker
Heed's vote fell off pearly 4,000.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho senso of
smell nun completely ucraugu the v liole steinwhen entering it through the mucotH surfaces.
Such fitllclcH -- hoilld never be used except on
preneilptlnns from reputable phylciana, the
damage tbuy will do Is ten fold to the good you
enn iHimlbly derive from them Hull's Catiitrh
Cure, manufactured by K. .1, Cheney ,c l'o., To-
ledo, O., contains no meiciiry, ami it taken in.
tcrnally, acting directly upon the liluiid and
mucous surfaces of tbo wystcm. In buj lior Hall's
Catarrh Cine be sure you gtt tho eeiiuine. It Is
taken Internally, nnd made in To'etln. Ohio, hj
V. .1 Cheney & l'o. Testimonials free

Hold by Druggists, price 7j c, per buttle.

lAumcd lly y ln.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sent. 13. Ac

cording to advices lecelved here from
Uarbadoes, since the death of the Hon.
Mr. Pile, speaker of the assembly, on
Sept. 2, from the effects of the recent
attempt to assassinate him, the gov-
ernor and five public ofllcials have been
anonymously warned that a similar
fate has been decreed for them "as
reward for their oppression." Tho
worst feature of the Pile tragedy Is
that the government reward of $1,000
for Information regarding the con
splrators falls to Induce their betrayal,

You invito disappointment when you ex
pcriiuent. DuWItt's Littlo Early Itisers are
pleasant, easy, thorough littlo pills. They
ctiru constipation and sick bvaduche just as
suro as you take tlietii. C. II, llagcnuiicu

Tragedy nt 11 I'lim-rnl- .

Indianapolis, Sept. 13. Yesterday.
while Mrs. Cornelius Dilscoll, of this
city, wns attending tho funeral of How-
ard Hanslngi her cousin, who was mur-
dered Satuidny night by George White,
her daughter picked up .1

Flobert rifle to amuse her
brother, who was crying. In some man-
ner the gun was discharged. The bullet
struck the baby in the forehead, caus-
ing Instant death.

Ho Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to be trilled with, A doso in
time of Sliiloh's Curo will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. I). Kirllu and a guar-
antee.

Philadelphia 8t
Reading Railway

Kngincs Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKKECT SKlTKMIIKIt 13, 1S98

Trains leave Shenandoah at follows:
Kor New York vlft Philadelphia, week days,

7 M 9 51 a. ui., 12 27, 3 111 mid K 07 p. 111.

For New York vlaMauch Chunk, week dayn
7 30 n. in,, 12 27 and 8 10 n. in.

For and Philadelphia, week iliiyn,
7 30, U M a.m.. 12 27, 3 10 mid 0 07 i. !

Fcir Pottuvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 HI a. in.
12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. m.

For Taiuaipia and Malianoy City, week day
7 30. 0 51 u. in.. 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 f . in.

Fur Wllllaniuport, Sunbury And Luwlsburg,
weel uays, ll ;! a.m.. l u. lit

For MaIiuiio) ilane, weckduyH, 7 JO, U 51, II
a. 111.. 12 27. 3 10. 0 07. 7 25. 9 55 li. In.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 7 30,
1130 A. 111., 12 27, 3 10,(107, 725 mill 55 p. ill.

For HAlttmore, Washington And the West vlfl
it. .v u. K. it., tliruugn Iriilim leu" i ucAauic
Terminal. Phlfudebihlu. (I. & H. 11 K.) ut 3 20,
7 55, II 20 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u. ritlnuuya,
U2U, 7UO, 1120 a.m. ,1141 nnu j 27 p. in. auui
tlonal trains fruin Twenty-fourt- h and CbeHt-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 30 u. ui, 12 20.
12 lb 8 40 p m. Hundaya, 1.85, 8 23 p. In.

TltAINS FOll HIIKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Phllndelphla, week

days, 12 15, i 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. III., and 1 45, 4 80
9 00 ii.ui.Iave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dava. 4 80. 9 10 u. in.. I 30 u. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Tcrinliml, week
days, 3 40, n su, to 21 u, ui. and I so, 110 p. in.

Leave iteauiiig, weeK uaa, 7 oj, .uos, a, jn,
12 15,4 17, 8 00 p. in.

l.cave 1'ottHVllle, weett days, 7 10, 7 40 a. in
12 80 4 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Ieavo Taiuaqua, week days, 8 80, 11 23 a. in,,
i vjt o oo, t m p. ui.

lcavo Malianoy City, week tlaya, 0 05, 1147
a. 111., 6 4m, U 11, UJIi I M U, Ul

leuve Maliunuy Plane, week dtiya, 880, 925.
10 25, 1159 li. III., 2 41, 5 32, f. 41 7 V7, p lu.

Leave WllllAinaporl, week da)s, 7 12, luoO
m 1231 nnd 4 tip. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Jx;ave l'blludel)ihla Cheutiiut street warf and

South street whuif for Atlantic City.
Wcekduys Kipreaa, 9 00, 10 45 u. m (130

Hittilrdiivs only), 2 ou, 4 00 105 iiiluute 1 nil ill.
u w -. milium ,iuiii, f vv i. ill.tljh.O 15 a m.. 5 00, 0 80 p iu Hillidava KxnrL-aii- .

8 00, U 00, III oo i. iii Ai iimoibth n, 0 15 u u..
i p. in. bi.iai uxcuihiiiii irinii, i n m

Hemming leave Atlantic City depul, con.ci
Atlantic and Arkan&as uvenuea.

Weeki'aya F.ipreaa, TOO, 7 45 &1 minute
trniu.90O. m.,.i3U,S3P. 730 n m Accom- -

UHHlutliih. 4 V5, 7 50 tt. n., 401p,lil, HllliiUya
Kxprexs. 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 9 30 p. in .. eoiuini da
Hon, 715 a. in., 5 05 ii, m, 1 1 00 cxcurHtoii
trulu (from fuut of flslaMippl ae. only),
fi 10 n in.

For Cape May, Sea Ialo City and Ocean City
8 43 a iu,4 15 ii in. Suiiduya 9 15 a m,
Capo Slay and Sen Isle Cit- only, $1.00 excur-
sion train, 7 00 a. in., Bundnys.

l'arlor Canl on All fixprens irallia.
Xor further Information, apply to uearnt

Philadelphia and Heading Itailwuy ticket ugei t
or ftddresa
I. A. HWKIOAUD, KllhOH J, WUKKH.

Cleri'l Sunt., lieii'l l'Msa'r Agt.
lteadlnic Terminal, I'hllailelphlA.

DRINK
CLKARY'S KXTRA lJNK

QUALITY

--GINGER, ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

aud Orange Champagne.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOI1 THE

Effects of Tobacco.

UK oxccsslvo uso of tobacco, especially
by young men Is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.

Mr. lid. C. Kbson, compositor 011 tho Contra-CMt- a

Kcus, Martinez, Cat., wrltcsi "I havo
uscil Dr. Mllcii' ltestoratlvo Nervlno and

much benefit from It. I was troubled
with nerveusness, dizzy spclU andslccplcss-ncs- s,

caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-

ulants. I took Dr. Miles Nervlno with
good results, allaying tho dizziness,

quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep aud rest, proving la my caso a very
beneficial romody," Dn Miles' ltestoratlvo
Nervlno Is especially udaptcd to restoring
tho nervous system to its normal condition
under buck clrciiuistaucej. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dri Miles' Kcmcllci y--
uro sold by all drus-1- ; finll f
gists under a poiJllvo t I KlllUti
guarantee, first bottlo Nervine :

benefits or money re-

funded.
,ftoctoros

Hook on dis-
eases Healthot tho heart and
nerves frco. Address, mm

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CAkUS

M. ItUUKK

ATTORN -L AW.

ortlco Kkiiii bulIilbiB, con er of Main nn
Centre HtrcelH, MieimtHltmli.

T II.
'I .

AUORNEY-AT-LA- W

SlietiAiiilonli, Pa.

jjltOK. JOHN JON1W,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box ES, Jlnhanoy C'lly, l'.
Having Htutlled under soma of Ilia litul

mastem In London and Purls, will kIvu lensuu
ou th vluliii,iuiiiidollu. KUltar and ucal culture.
Toruie Ailurcus In earn of Htriniso,
the Joweter Kliuuauiliiiili.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOHUYKILL DIVISION.

KniTEMiiKU 12, 1898.

Trains will leave Bheimudoiih uIUt Iiio ftco a
datufur Wiijgan, UUburton, Krackvllle, Dai
Watur, oi. VJiair, I'oitavme. iiaiuuurKi itcauiun,
I'uttdtuwu. I'lioeulxvllle. Worriatowu tt.Ul'ji..
aaelplila (lfrfAU Btreet utatlon) at 0 05 and 8 15
a. ui..,JUJ. ti lw U iii. on wevlc uaiu. Huitdava.
8 IS u. in,, 4 lb i. ui.

Tralua Itravb Krackvlllo fur HlieuuuUontj . t
TM, H40 a. ui. aud 5 40, 7 lit p. Huuday,
li ui m. ui. una o 40 p. ui.

lcavo i'uttavlllu (or Hlivnauduali (via Krack
vlllu; 7 1U, 11 a. in., O'JO, 710ii. iu. MmUay
iu iw a. ni., o iu p. iu.

l.uuvu 1'lilladeliiliia. (liroau utreet Dtutlou), lot
dhttiMiiduah at Saa a. uk, 4 lu p. in. week dayo.
HuudayH leavu at tt au and 9 'ZS a. u.

Leave Uruad Mtrecl ttiulluii, i'hlladulphla,

FOU NKW YOUK.

Kxnrehs. week-day- 8 20. 4 Oo. 1 50 ft 03.5 15.ti

7iU(, y&u, 1U21 (Ulnlnu Car), iluou. mt
liUUiioun, (Lliullvd 1 OU and iU p. ii.
UliilnK CarHj, 1 10, 2 Uu (UlnluK ur

CarJ, ttuu, 7 Itt, 7 50
luix p. in., 12 01. night. UunUayH,

ia.', iUo, jOo, 5 15 9 5tJ, 10 21, (DlmiiK
Car), lias a. iu.,12(KI (OIiiIiik Car) UUS,2W
(Diiiiny Car), iUo (Limited 1 (UtnliiK Oar)
dSJ, 0M, (DlniiiK Carj DM, 7 Oi, 7 W, lllulii
uarj iu uu p. iu., u ui iiikui.

Aipress lor jiowju wiiuuui cuauKQ ii w ia.
week-day- and 7 60 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TI1K SOUTH,

Fur Baltimore and WaBUlnictoii, 8 50, 7 20. tf 3?.
1020, Uia.a, ui., 12W,1281 (Dli.iiiK Cur j, HZ
IDinliiK Car, 812, 41, L& CuiiKrim-slou- al

Limited, Dmliig Carj, 0 17. 065 Ulu
INK IttfJ, 4 il lUllUlig wirj p. ill,, ttllU u
ullit week Uays. Sundays, J 5U, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. ui., 120V, 1 Ut IDlulliK rj 4 41, 1520 Con--
Kressiuiiai uimieu, jniuiit; varj, ooo 11111111:
Uarj, 7 81 linUiKJarJ p. m. ana I2u5muht.

lor Haiti more, uccummodatloti. 9 12 u in. 2 0
and 401 p iu week days, 5 03 and 11 Itt p in dally.

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.
leave Ilroad street statlou via Delaware rher

brldne Kxpreas, 9 10 a m 100 and 705 u. ui.
HundayH, 9 20 a. in., 2 83 and 705 p. m.

leavo iUarketbireet W url luxpresn, 5 00, 9 U),
a ni, 2 00, 8 CO, 1 W), 5 00 p in. Sunday., 8 00, 9 Wr
9 50 ii iu accoinuiodulioii 180 and 510 i nil
91.00 exeursion train, 7 00 a m Sunday only.

UI VOUU u7t Vll;iMt, It 1IUWUUU UUU 11UII Jlieaeh Kxpress, 900 am, 2 3J und 4 05, p ut
weekdays. bunda, B 20 u in, Kxeursion, 7 10
u in Sundays only.

Vor bea Isle City. Ooe&n CI It. Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, U10 a. ui., 2 80, amt
1 wp. ui. wee k uays. Huuuaya, b:uu, ui. lX'
vurslou 7 00 a in Sundays only.

for Humors 1'olnt lCxpres, 5 00, 9 00 a m.,
2 00, 8 00. 4 00, A 00, p. ui. week dayn Huudays.
a 00, 9 0uand0 5( a. ui.
i IIUTCIIIMSON, J, It. WOOU,

Uen'l Mauatfer, Clou 1 faW'r Atfl

KKKIOOOOOOOOOOOIK

International
Wictionary

The Oao Great Standard Authority,
:i,,l';1 ,uii- - i'. i. iimwer,Jiiatku u. ti, MniTi iiio Court,

Htuiiditnl
ertli. V. 8. (lot l'rinllng I

OfHc, til. (I. 8. Huprluno i
mi mo pun u.

pi cine Courts, aniluf near- -
. Bl, IUB PGUW1UUU1I.

Coiimieiiclcil
by HtAta Rinrinten1enU (
U4 OLIIOU1B, .UlllKr ITflli J

mu.ubw niwiuui iiuiiiuen
Iliviilunlilf

In tlio houspliolil. and to

TI I IJ HGST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
i a caay io una tlie word wanted.

It Is eay to ascertain the pronunclaTon
t s easy to trace the growth ol a word.It U tasy to learn what a word means.

? m,1' V""1' I'offe Tribune (fayat ts li I t iilltluii mines from tlio press wttli a tC that linpllea Ilia liio.t tliiiroiiKlirill. ;
( tiirliliuiil tyNiKHlilii-.u- l siiperilslon. t,e:i w Lin tniblif, tiw, nuils tills h work tn wlilcli 11 isJ V HllllllLlv'iidi.ful tn l.irll a i

qgt run imsT.
5 C.Jb O. MKltllTAM CO., l'lllillslwrs,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And Telvcty toltness o( the akin la inva-rlabl- y

obtained by tho s who uto 1'oizoni'b
(loinnlezlon 1'owder,


